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ST.\TE.\1E~T 

Sh<:>wiog the nu mber and d.e~cri ption of 
guos mouoted on vessels r>f d1ficrent class· 
es the weight of ball in a round of each, 
th~ weight of a bro.ads1de, the numoer of 
rn t::n requ-ired for e<;~ch, the annual expense 
in actual strvice fo r each, the .annual expense 
c0mputed by the gun, by each .man, by the 
weight of . metal, and ~he. relattve power of 
each man m t!ach d tscnptton of vessel, com-
purf' I tn wt>i~ht "f m~.otal. 
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Estimate of lhe expense of building and equip- . 
ping a 74 g un ship of 1620 tolNI, jmpared 
some years since by Jo.~hua. Hwnphreys, 
esq. of Philadelj1hia, a slujl<unght r-J great 
1·espectability and professional talents. 

Live oak timber, S 40,000 
\ Vhite oak and pine ditto, 30,000 
L abor, 85,100 
Cables, riggiMg, &c. 32,400 
Smith's work, 30,400 
Ancho:·s, marling, 8,700 
Sailmaker's bills, two suits, including 

canvass, 16,200 
J oiner's bill, including stuff, 7,800 
Carver's bill, 1,620 
Tanner's ditto, 700 
Rigger's do. 2,240 
Painter's do. 3,240 
Cooper's do. 4,860 
B lockmaker's do. 3,2 1& 
Boatbuildet 's do. 1,620 
Plumber's do. 2,480 
Ship Chandlery, 9,720 
Turner's bill, 1,215 
Copper bolts, . 10,960 
Sheathing copper , nails, &c. 17,440 
W 0o£len$ for sh~athing) 1,215 

-·- -
Contingencies, ---

$ 342,700 - . 
Notes by an cxpt:rienced gentleman • 

"Labor." This item was calculated at a 
time when ship carpenter's wages w·er e 82 50 
per day ; they can now be obtained at S2 . 

"Cables and ri.l{.~ing.'' 'Vhen the above 
estimate was mad~ the price was S 16; they 
cao now be obtained at S t5. 

" Cartier's bill." Expensh·e carving on 
the head and stern is abolished ; 1000 dolls. 
mar be dedllcted rrom this ite m. 

'' Rigger's /1?11." \Ve employ seamen at 12 
dollars ~r month ; this item may be consi
derably reduced. 

"Painter•s bill.'' The practice. of painting 
our ships of war dilf~1s so much from that 
nrst adopted, both In point of labor and co
lors, th&t one third of Lhis item may be safely 
detlucted. 

c~ Woollen for sheathing." Now explode~; 
experience having est~bhsht::d tht- f~ct that 1t 
nccasion5 an absorptton and retention of !.alt 
water, which corrodes the mside copper, &-.. 
nor could the copper be laid on so smooth as 
,yithout it. 

, .. Contingenci(s." At the time the · above!_ 
•stimate was m ade, we had no yards, ot 
course wbarfag<~ or rem or \ ards was then in
du led, ancl we do not now, as th-n, givl'! 
s·•rl quantities of rum to laborers; this item 
may be reduced one half. 

c. 
Estimate of the expense of building and 

equipp1n,. a 76 gun ship, formed from the 
actual e~pense of building and equipping 
tbe frigate President. 

The Fresident of 1444 tons, cost S220,910 
Say per ton 153 dollars, a 76 would 

ton 1620. 
1620 tons, at 153 dolls. 247,860 
Add fer additional guns and gun car-

riages, 18,599 
Additi<;>nal cubic feet of timber in the 

fram~, ~bout 4 ,000 fc:et, at S 1 25, 5 ,000 
For additioual weight of rigging, 

anchors and other materials, add 
1 0 per ceAt. on the cost of lne ton
nage, 247,860 dollars, at 10 per 
cem.. 24,786 

S296,245 

Say $300,000 
D. 

United States frigate Coustellat1on, 
Nov. 12, 1812. 

Sir-I have received your lette r of the 
14th inst . .in which you state "the desi re of 
the Naval Committee to possess the most 

·comprehensive ;nformntion ·.tpon nav~l c;nb
jects, p~rticularly the d~scription of marine 
·force best adapted to our defence, and the re
lative efficiency of vessels of d ifferent rates.'' 
I n compliance herewith, I have the honor to 
answer the questions you propound, as fol
lows : 

!tuestion 1. vVhat in you r opinion is the 
relati-ve efficieucy of ships of the line, say 74's, 
and large frigat~s ~ 

.Answer. The relative efficiency Qf force 
of a 74 gun ship and large frigate, .is as one 
to three. 

COMPARATIVE FORCE. • 

Frigate of 50 !JUns • 
Guo deck, 
Q uarter deck, 
Forecastle, 

SO 24-pounders. 
1 4 32lb. carronade!. 

6 3:llb. do. 

Guns 
Men 

50 
430 

1360lbs. shot each rElund. 
• 

480 guns and men. 
Ship of f/te lim:, 74 guns. 

L ower gun-deck, 28 · 42· pounders. 
Upper do. 30 24 do. 
Quarter deck, 16 42 do. carronacles 
Forecastle, 8 42 do. do. 

Do. 2 24. pounders • 
P oop 4 68 do. do. 

G uns 88 
Men 650 

7 38 guns and men. 
.Argument. By thl' above comparison it 

appears, that a 7' gun ship d ischarges at one 

• 

• 



round 322""'lbs. (If ~hot, and a frigatt: of the 
firs t class 1360ll>s.; it then:forc clcnrly pr..>\ es 
the position or rclath•e force in powt of m~
tal to be 1 to 3 or thcre~houts. \ Vhcn this 

I ' • I ., I circumstance is consid~rcd jcmlt y wn 1 t 1e 
following, it must appear to others as it does 
t? me, that as you increase: t~c class o_f the 
~hip, you increase the f\.lrce m pr~port1on of 
one to three, and dim in1:.h proporttonally the 
expense of building. t'quipping, and su~port
ing them in commission, which may eastly be 
established by estimates from the dc:par~
ment, and the experience of all other man
time nations. 

• 
Ships of the line are much su·onger m 

scantling, thicker in the sides 1\nd bottom, 
less penetrable to· the shot, and cons~quently 
less liable to be torn or batt~red to p1eces, or 
sunk : the additional room hdng more than 
in proportion to the ndditional numl>~ro~ ~en, 
leave greater :.pace for water and prO\'ISIOns, 
and admits of her wings being kept clear, 
that shot penetrating bdow thl.! water, ~he 
holes can readily be plugged up from the m
side and her sinking thereby prevented; 
hcn~e we have s~en ships of the line capable 
of battering one another for several hours, 
and if not too much crippled in the spars and 
rigging, enabled to renew an action on follo,~
iog days. I am aware that sotne are of opi
nion, that a more divided force is better cal
culated for action, from the advantageC'us 
position that would be gh-en to a part : Sup
pose three frigates of 50 guns wcr~ to under
take to battt'r a 74 gun ship, and that two of 
t hese were to occupy the quarter Md stern of 
the 74, (this is placing them in the most favor
~ble positioa) the other frigate engaged 
:lbreast, every thing would then dep.end on the 
time the frigate abreast could ma10tatn t~at 
position to enable the other two to act W1th 
eff.:ct on the stern quarter. But it must ap
pc:ar evident t c. all acquainted with the two 
classes of shi\l"- that the frigate abreast could 
not withstand tf'Je fire of so heavy and com
pact a battery many minutes ; and in all pro
b4'6'dity would be dismast.ed or sunk t~e first 
or second broadside. T1115 would dectde the 
fate of the other two. M uch might be said 
upon the superiority of ships of the line. over 
frigates in the attack of batteries or thetr de
fence ; on the security of valuable convoys 
of merchant ships, or troops sent on an expe
dition · but their advantage in thc:se respects, 
rnust be apparent to all, however unacquainted 
with nat•t;cal affairs. 

~uestion 2. What, in your opinion, is the 
rel~ve efficiency or force of large frigates 
and sloops of war ? 

.Answer. The relative efficiency of large 
frigates and sloops of war is at least one to 
two. 

COMPARATIVE FORCE. 

(;un deck 
Quarter deck 
:Forecaslle 

Guns 
1\leo 

Sloop of war. 
16 12 pounders 

8 24 do. carronades 
4 24 do. 

28 480 lbs. shot 
180 

208 guns and men. 
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Frigate. 
30 24- pounders Gun deck 

(~u.mer deck 
.Fvreca!>llc 

14 32 du. cnrronndtll 

Guns 
1\1~;n 

6 32 do. do . 

50 1360 lbs. shot 
4.30 

480 guns and men. 
§<.urstion 3. 'Vhat description of naval 

force do you think best adapted to the de
fence of our coast and commerce ? 

.Answu. Ships of the line are best cal-
culated for the defence of our coast, and for 
the prott.•ction of our inw~rd and . outward 
commerce when engaged m war With a fo· 

• • • re1gn manume power. 
.ilrgument. It cannot be supposed, in a 

war with a fvrdgn maritime power, t~~t 
that power will only sene\ to our coasts ln
gates and smaller cruisers, because we pos
sess no other description of vessds. Their 
first objt:ct will be to restrain ~y sh1ps of the 
line, our frigates ~nd other cru.1scrs from de
parting and prepn9 upon the1r co?"merce ; 
their n~xt object Will be to send thc1r smalkr 
cruisers in pursuit of our .commer~e, and by 
having their ships of the hoe paradmg on our 
coast threatening our more exposed sea
port ~owns and preventing the dc:-parture of 
our small ' cruisers, they will be: capturn r 
what commerc~ may have escaped thc1n., 
and recapturing \\ hat prizc:s may h..1ve fallen 
into our hands. Thirdly, they can :H an} 
time withdraw their ships of th~ line, !>hould 
a more importl\nt obje~t require it, witho~t 
hazarding much on than· part; and .return 111 

sufficient time to shut out our cru1sers that 
mav have departed during 'their absE-nce. 
Fourthly , th7y ca~ at all ~imes c:msult their 
convtnicnce 10 pnmt of ume a~d numbers; 
and will incur no exp~ose and n sk of trans
ports, for provil>ious ao.d water ; but can go 
and procure their ~upphes at pl~asure and r~· 
turn to their stattuns ere the1r absence lS 

known to us. 
§Gustion. '\'hat description of force do 

you think best calculated to prosecute tht
present war, and any future war in which 
we may be engaged ? 

Anstvcr. For the prosecution of. the pre. 
sent war with the most effect, a m1xt. naval 
force of the following description, is in my 
opinion the best calculated. 

Ships 'if tlu: line, to rate, in honor of the 
year of our Independence, Seventy-Sixers, to 
mount as follows : 
28 42 pounders on the lower gun deck 
30 24 on the upper do . 
24 42 lb. carronades ou quarter deck and 

forecaslle 
2 24 pounders on forecastle 
4: 68 pound carronades on poop. 

• 

88 guns. 
Frigates to rate 40 guns to mount as J ollowe : 
JO 24 pounders on gun deck 
20 32 lb. carrooad~s on quarter deck and 

forecastle. 

50 guns 

lVo., 32. 

Frigates to rate 32 guns to mount • s follows: 
26 18 pounders on gun dtck 
16 2 !lb. carronat.lc:; oo C}u::mer deck and 

forecastle 

42 guns. 

CoriJetle sllips to rate 16 ,tJuns to mount a.• 
follows: 

18 32 pound carronadc:s 
2 12 pounder:; 

• 
20 guns. 

.Argummt. By having a proponion ot 
these classt's of ships of war, the inner 
squadron, or gttnrda costa, may be composed 
of the sh1ps of the line, nnd a few of the :3~ 
gun ships, for repe~Lers and looh out ships. 
Hence it would prouuce one of two results, 
dther tnat the enemy would be obliged to 
abandon our coast, or bring on it a much 
greater force, at least double our numb~r, out 
of which they will be obliged to keep on our 
coast a sup~riority at all the l.at:ards of the 
sea; and, at great additional expc:nse and 
risk of transports, to provision and water 
them. llut should they, from other circum
stances, bt: unable: to kec:p up this supe1 10ri
ty on our coast, the dvor w1U be ktpt opt.n 
for the ingress and egress of our cruise~ <IOd 
their pnzes, ' ' hile our other classes of ships 
may be sent in pursuit of their smaller cruiS
ers and commerce. These observation& wilL 
apply to all future wars in which Wt. ana) be 
engaged "ith the maritime pO\\·crs; llut as 
we might more frt.qut:nlly be c:ugagt.:d wah 
the Barbary powers, the frigates and 16 gun 
ships would be better adapt~.:d to that :.pt·cic:S 
of warfar<.- . They have no ships of th, line. 
The ships of the line could then be laid U(> 

in ordinary, dismantled and presen'ed ~l a 
small expense. 

~testion 5. \Vould not the erection of 
docb for the rt'pair::. of our vessels produce a 
great saving in expense, labor and risk ; and 
would not docks greatly expedite the refitting 
of our ships? 

Answer. A dry dock agreeable to a plan I 
furnished the Department sometim~ since, to 
be freed from water by pumps or drains, will 
be iodispensihle for the repair of ships of 
war, and will be the least expensi,,e way of 
repairing the: bottoms of our ships, and will 
expedite the outfits in point of time one to 
ten. 

Argument. A ship of war wanting re
pairs done to her bottom or coppering, must 
be turned dow'\ on one side at a time to un
dergo that repair ; therefore to prepare a 
ship for that process requires that her upper 
masts should be taken doV'n, and all her 
guns, stores, water casks, ballast, ammunition, 
&c. should be taken out-which leads to 
great loss, waste and labor : and the time oc
cupied m the process w1ll Lie from two to 
three weeks, and as much more time will be 
required to re·rig, re-equip and re-place her 
g,uns, stores and other materials. The pre
parations to dock a ship o~ war can be done 
in 12 hours. All that IS necessary to be 
done is to take out the guns, and pump the 
"·ate; out of the water~sks, and when in 
deck, the repairs of her bottom can prvgress 
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(:'m both sides at the :;ame time. Should a ship 
of war want a thorough re,pait throughout, 
it can never be effectually • .lone but in a 
dock ; for inst~nce, in repairing ships of war 
in the water, they are liable to -have the [me 
fot'm of their bottom sp0iled, by hoggm,g, 
spreading or ~.arping, ~vhich wi_ll materially 
affect their sathng. Sh1ps want~ng tho~o~gh 
repairs require all the plank stnpt off lU.StcJe 
and outside, their beams, knees and cla~ps 
taken out ; these are all they havlt to ll>md 
their frames together, and thereby preserve 
their shape , but when stripped Gf them t0 
make room for nt:w, they are liable to hogg 
from the greatest weight and body ~f tim?er 
being in the fore and after end, at whtch 
places there is no ptressure upwards caused 
by the water ; as those ends are sharp, the 
two extremes of the ship are liable to sink in 
the water, while the body or middle 0f the 
ship rises with the upw.ards 1:1res~ure o~ ~he 
water. The next constderatton m repamng 
the bottoms in the water, though not of so 
vital importance, is not unworthy of serious 
attention ; the bolting in the bottom ought to 
be driven from the outside ; but when re
pairP-d· afloat th.ey are und~r ~be l)ecessity of 
driv.ing them from the mstde ; hence t~e 
bottom will not be so strong:, uor so well 
secured. 

The time for answerit'lg the several ques
tions prqpounded to me in your letter of the 
4th .inst. being very short, and a great deal 
being required by my other avocations, will, I 
trust, be a.sufficieJlt apology f<:~r my not going 
more largely and minutely int0 the subject, 
as also for any inaccuracies which I may 
have c0mmitted. I will therefore close this 
communication with an expression of my 
hopes that, whatever may be propo_sed by_ the 
naval committee to congress on thts StlbJeCt, 
they will strongly x;ecommend to their con
sideratiQn the necessity of having what they 
prol)ose for the inore~:~se of the navy, of the 
best seasoned materials, which will be by 
far the cheapest, ancl be longer in a stat~ for 
active service. ~ trust their past expenence 
will. prove to t:heir satisfaction this ppsition, 
t.hat the best materials are always the cheap
est, and that a slow increase is bette.r than a 
hasty and temporary one. 

I have the h.onor to be, very r espectfully, 
sir, your obedient serv-ant, 

CHAS. STEW ART. 
Hon. Paul Hamilton. 

W e agree with Captain Stewart in the 
within statement, in all its parts. 

-
ISAAC HULL. 
C. MORRlS. 

8tatement showing the proportions of able 
seamen, o1·dinar-y seamen and boys, 1·equi1'ed 
for a ship of the line, say a 76, and a- 44 
g·un frigate. 

Able Seamen. 
A 76 requires 28,0 

44 140 

0. S eamen and boys. 
233 
:!72 

' 

No>rE. 280 able seamen 1s considered by 
practical roen as too great a portion f0r a fivst 
rate 7'6. The whole number of able and or
dinary~ seamen and boys is 513 ; and pliac-

• THE \;V AI<'. 

tical men say that they may be classed thus ~ 
able seamen 220, ordinary seamen, &:c. 293. 
It is observed by thGse acquainted with ships 
of the line, that to manage their sa1ls dues 
not require more able seamen than are re
quired to manage the sails of ~t lal'ge fri. 
gate. 

A force in frigates equal to a 76 would 
then require 420 able. seamen ; a 76 would 
require 220, making a d ifference in this re
SP.ect of 200 able seame-n in favor of the 76. 

In 119S and 17'99 no difficulty was experi
enced in procuring able seamen ; we could 
frequently in one week man a frigate. One 
among other c;onsideratioos wh~ch irnduced 
able seamen to enter tbet) ,~h so much 
alacrity, was, because the enemy we were 
then contending with had not ~float (with 
very few exceptions) vessels superior in rate 
to frigates. The enemy we are now figh ting 
have ships of the line; and our sailors know thL 
great difl'erence between that class of vessela_ 
and friglltes, and cannot but fed a Jegree of 
reluctance at entering the service frotn the 
evident disparity. Build ships of the: line:, 
and yc:>u will man them with more ease than 
you now can a sl0op of w:ar: 

In 1798, 9; and 1800~ we had near 11.000 
able seamen in tht~ navy, a: number suffici~nt 
to man eigbt~en ships of the lit1e. 

Ordinary seamen can always be p1'ocared 
• 

in abunclan<:e. 

NE'W-YORK: 
• 

TVESD.Jl.Y MORJVING, J.JJN. 26, 1813-. 

Jtdmiral Wcwren's fleet, The British flc~t which 
Jately made their appearance off this harbour, consist
ed of the St: Domingo, 7 4; Dragon, 7 4 ; Poict:ers, 

" 
74.; and seveual frigates and gun-bt·jgs. 'fhe pri-
vateer Teazer, of this port, fell in with the squadron, 
and supposing it to be com. Rodgers'st was captured 
and burnt. They captut·ed 7 or 8 sail of coasters ofl' 

the harbor, and 2 ships, (names unknown) which 
they ordered fQr Bet·mud~. Tl1e schooner Americ;m 
Eagle, fJ•om Cadiz, with a carg,o of fruit, notw ith
st~nding she bad a Bt-itish license, was captured 5 

miles wilhin t~le Hook, by one of tli.e pri>~es, which 
. they manned out for the put,pose. I t is to be reg1·etted 

that there is not a batte1·y on the Rook, to protect 
vessels du1·ing the winte1·, as neither gun-boat:> nor 
block-snips can lie tl\ere without qanger af being de

stroyed by the ice. 
The fleet disappeaJ•ed QJ1 Tuesday last, bu~ on 

Tl1 ursda y resumed the b loc.krrde of the h:n·bor. Se
veral vessels, after going down to $e H_c ok, ha,·e re

tur!\ed. 
Since the squadron has re-ap})eared, they }lave cap. 

tured the schooner Lady Hamilton, from Charleston 
~ fOI' th]s port, and the llaytian shtp HepubJiean, from 

Port-au-Prince for this port, with a valuable cargo of 
co,ltee, which are ordered for Bermuda; q schooner 

' f1·om 13eston, taden with pla·lstet·, and a HllOde-Island 
sloop, laden witb ltollow ware, both of which they 
burnt, after taking out the cargoes; also, a small 
sloop from Vi1·ginia. wltb oysters for this place, which 

, the)' too$; out, and j.b.en released b,er. 

135 
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On '\Vednesday morning last, a division of the U.S'. 
flotilla unde1· commodore Lewis, attempted to go 
down to the Hook, but were prevented by the ic-e, 
afie1· r eceiving some damage. '\~'e understand ano
ther attempt will be made, as soon as the damages 
at·e repaired. 

U11jor'twiate ocem·1·tmce: The schoo11er Commodore 
Dull, which was hltely fitte~l out by the 1~ercha1~ts Gf 
.Boston, and office~·etl and manned py. cam. Rodgers, 

to cruise off' Cape Cod., for the p1·otect.ioJl of the 
coasting, trade~ sailed on Tluu~dny the 4th in st. under 
the command of Iieut. Newcomb, and on the 16tlL 

put .into Provincetown, Main!l, "bere the pt·ivatees: 
Anaeonda, oflbis pOl't, lay at anchot·. An unfortunate 
misUI1derstanding ~ook place, wbieh is related as fol

lows~ in a protest signed by all tl\e officet·s of the· 
Anaconda : _ 

~· Tl~at on Saturday the 16th of the pteset~t mont!i 
satd brJg Anaconda was lymg in the hat·bor of Pto-
vinc~town, at ancl~or, and the commander, capt Na
th~mel Stuller, bemg at Thuro on business relaJirrg· 
to the vessel. At 3 P. M. an. armed schoonerentere<l 
said harbor;, c~lled all hands to quarlet·s, and pt·e
pared for aetiO.n. At 4. P. M. she passing dose under 
om· stern 'l))ithotet colours, and enquired what b1·ig we 
were 1 which was told bim He then came to anchor 
and sent an offieer on board us, who i·efusing to g_iv~ 
any mfor.nation, \vas detained, and an officer sent to 
ascertain the name and charactet· of Ule .schooner ; 
but the commantlet· .refusecl giving any infol·mation' 
wnatever Of\ the SUbJeCt. In eonsequence of \\'hicll 
conduct \V.e supposed her to be :m enemy, and she 
beitig in tlte act of get ting under way, a gun was 
ordered to be fired ?..-head of h.er ; but li·om miscqn
c<'plion ot'ovders, or t he impetuos1ty of the crew, t\VO 

ather guns were fit·ed before the of!h:ers could re
strain them. ' '\'e afterwards asce1·tain~d her to be the· 
Commodore l'tu11, orBoston, and that the co(l:imatidei= 
and ~\YO of bet meo were WOU!tded."' 

I t is srtid tha! tlte fkst lieutenant of the privateer 
'has been. al'l'ested by ordel· of com. R odgers, and that 
a regular investigation of the circumstanQes w~ll take. 
place on the return of lhe schooner ft-om hel' c-ruise. 

SUMMARY. 
A confidential message ·,was sent to tl1e house of re

presentati>ves by the president on Wedne*day Ia~ 
w'h1ch was conside1:ed with closed doors. It w~s ac-"' 
companied by voluminous documents, and is bel\e"Ved 
to r elate to some intelligence from Prance. 

The Senate of tlJe U. S. for some time pas1, have 
oceasionally had under consideration some pt•oposi
tions .of .a ccm-fidentiJll character, d1stinel ji·om that 
executive dut)~ which is always·transacted with elose.d 
doors. Humour says, that a eill is before them foJ>. 
Ute 1n1mediate occupation of the Plotidas. 

1!'1-um EastjJoi-rt. A gentleman an·ived in Boston 
ft·om Eas~po1·t, which place he ~eft, on U1e lOlh in
stant, infonns that all comnuwicntion, except by a. 
flag of truc.e, wouJd cease in three days from the 
above date. Col. Ulmer, tli'e commandit1g officer at 
Eastpol't, sent a tl.ag of trn~e t() Sl. Andrews, the d-ny 
p1·eviousl to-inform .them ol'it-and that aftet· six. d .. ~ .. 
fl'Otn that date,all Engli;:rh sobj'ects· would be de:tained , 
as prisoners of war, Md all A me1·i~an ci\izens gojng 
fron'l East110rt wou\d be considered as persons gi ~'ing 
information to the enemy anu would be treated as 
such, except tbey had his ptrrrussion and. a flag·. 

Exchange of jJI'i1lonel'l!; A con.vention fo1• the ex.
chang·e of pris;oners has been· negooiated by the agent 
of the Unite/ States (John Mitchell, esq.) at Halifax, 
on the one i]laJ·t, and the :British admiral ' ·Varreu and 

attomey·r~enel'al UniaGke on the other parl-physici.., 

1 

• 
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a11s1 women, children ( untler 12) :mel p:~-;!engers, or 
pc1-,;ons not in a na,·al or military occupation, to be 
liber.1tc<l without cxchnnge. 

Tht.; B1·itish :u·e building two l>hips of w:~r at 'Kings· 
ton, on L:•ke Ontario. TheY have drawn 300 car-

• 

pcntCI''I fmm Lnwer C:nlacln to "o1·k on them ; and 
300 s:\ilors are ordt>rt:d up, to se1·' e as "'a}' be re· 
quir.:d. Se\'l'ral na,·:,l offict'rS hn,·e been ordereu up 
from ll;.lif.tx. ,,,~ tr·1,t th:tt out· go,'Crnment will 

m"kc ~ucil :trr .• ngeml!nt" in that quartc;r, as will ef
ftctw.lly ~ecul'c our !>Uprenucy on the t~:tke .ll the 
l'pcning of the next c;~lllpotig'n: r.,,. !ohouhl the bs·'ti&h 
:.g.un gl~ the ascencl<>ncy. it will m:tteriall)' ret.an! lhe 
colltemplatcd orcrn tions ,,i Olll' :u·mi<:s. 

A regiment of •·.:~:ullll'& now nl llnlifux, are expect· 
etl in Cannda in the sp•·ing. 

A private S\lbScJ•iption h~s been opened in Yirginin 
for the pu1·pose of buildu1g n 7·~ gun ship, to be pre· 
S('llted to the government. It i!. IJC'Iieved. that the Ie
lf.o;l:lture of th:•t state \\' Ill nlso "lend a hand." "re 
hope tha.t the gn::\t comm<.'rcial St."\lc of New-York 
will not snfier herself to be omdone by any of her 
s1sters, in effort~. to obt:~in the freedom of the seas . 
R.Hl we but a few ships of the line, to lead out our 
f1·iga.tcs, llte cor~st would be boon cle:u·<d. of the 

nc·my. 
A l11te Lonuon pnpc•· cont:.ins the atltlress of cap· 

t11in lhcres to t.l1e cuurt·m;trtial that trieJ him, in 
"hich he rxprc:;ses h•m, elf as follows: 

" Notwith.,tamling the unluck\• issue of the affllir, 
~mch confidence ha"e 1 in the l'xci uons of the officers 
and men who belonged lll the Guerriere, and I am so 
nw;m: th.1l the succes:; ol my oprunent was owjng- to 
iorume, thnt it is my earnest ''ish, and would be tl1e 
happiest pcrio1l of my hfe, to bt: once more opposed 
to the Constitution, w1th them under my command, in 
a. fl·ig:~te of :• simihu• t(wce to the GuetTiere." 

Cnptain Dacrcs may J'esl :'1:;-:u•·etl, tha.t either capt. 
l'm\1, 01· capt. llainbritlgt·, who now commands the 
Conr.tiwtion, would rcjoil'c lo b1•ing nbout that hap
PY period ; nnd we think that every American would 

rejoice at the •·esttlt. 
Accounts h.1ve been recch·cd in Bbltimore from 

~ a)s:m, c•mfirming the r<:pOI·t of the Joss of the Bl'i· 
tJ<Jh frig;!le Southnmpton and the late: U. S. brig \ •J:· 
en, 0•1 C:1t·hland. 

.9 Ya11ket Trick. 
The French ship Ttlmerlnnc, from Bordeaux bound 

to Baltimor(', with a valuttble ct1rgo of :.i.ks, laces, 
brandy, &c. was chased nshore near )lorfolk, (JU the 
lJth inst by the Britil.h sloop of w:~r T.1rtru·us, wbo 
:Usu e-rounded. at the s:une time. Tl.e Tart.arus threw 
nll he•· gun:; O\'eJ· bul 4, :.nd got oft: She tl1en took 
possession of the French ~hip, and left her in charge 
of a llriti:;h cn;w, who u~CO.)ed a pilot-ho:lt nlong--siue, 
pnt on bo:.rd. a qn:mtlly nf dry-gnodb, br.mcly, &.c. 

mnnned hc:l', and ordered her o•tt trJ the squadron 
\\ hich W:\S cruising un: After plucing the puot .lt 
tbe helm, they all went below t.0 pny Uteil· 1•espects to 
the J•'•·enchmnn's brandy, when the bkipper fastened 
the hatches ove1· them, ancl CO.J'I'ied his cargo and tbe 
pt=isoncrs sale into Norfolk. 

lly the \ast accounts, the French ship was still 
agtoUJld, :mu it wa.~ supposed could not be got off. 
The t~ew and p:u;sengers went up to ~orl'olk in 

bonl:i. 

7'/tl! Tic1.:kr, aga'"· As we wish ('o remain very 
good fri~:nds with the editor of the r,cl•leJ·, we will 
mere I)· nnswc t• Ius ln.st question in the ajfirv.'fative, at:d 
l'tllkit an e xch:111ge, 

• 
• 

THE \VAR. lVo. 32. 

L.\ TEST FR0'\1 EUROPE. I tween 1 SOO and 2 000 (the enem\' "00 B ·• 
Th b . :\1 . I·• 'd • 1 . . , , "' ' " rl . e r1~. nrm1on, capt. J:. ur1 gc, h:~s arrtve' m ush r egulars, and 6 or 700 Incllans) under 

th1s port, 111 47 days from London, b•·inging papers the command o f briga.·; •r-gent!ral Tuppt:r: 
to the l~th De;:oe~be•·· Capt. f:. has brO\IQ'ht outuis., on t~~: 13th ultim?. h .tes, gtn. Tuppt:r: 
pa.lchcs fl'om Russ1n for our go\'ernmtnt.. "'hich are havmg been appw.ed of the position of the 
s:ud to be of importance. T he Dritiah pat·liament met enemy, onh:red a small d etachment in ad. 
on tlu: 30th November, when the prince-regent de- \'anc~ lo comment~ the attack, tht:n to rt:lrt:at, 
l1H·retl a speech, the following extract of ,•.hicb is all keepmg up a runnmg fire, \\ hich induced the 
that l'd:.tes to the tl•1ited Statu: enem) incautiously w pursue, until complete· 

. " 1 h~ 1lechration of wn. by the government or the Ly surrounded by s~n. Tupper's superior 
l n•t"d St tcs of Aml'rica wa' m.1dc:: under circum. force; at this m omt:nt the gtneral ordered 
tanc"s. ,, h'ch rri~;ht have .. llortll'd n reasonable ex- a charge-the cue my \\en~ , with considerable 

pecwtinn, that the nm·cuble a elations bet'' een the 1 h 1 .1 • . s aug t\!r, r cpu seu 1n all quarters, nnd put 
t~H• n:1t1ons would not be long inteJ'I'uptetl. It i., With fl h 
smeNe l'('gret that 1 nm obliglc.l to t1cquaint vou, t.l1at to ig t, leaving 14 or 15 l:Sritish and 70 or 
tl~c· conduct anrl pretensions of' that gove1·nm~·nt have 80 Indians o n th~ field, ~xc.lusivu of many 
lutherto 1n·evented the conclus on of n:1y pacific ar. who were killed in cross ins th~: ri ver, into 
rnngement. 1 · h 1 · · 1 1 

. " 'l'lll'il· mensmcs ofhostility have been principally w liC . t ll!)' ~n:ctpttall' Y I ~ ungc•d, bcing the 
cu:ectcc.l agaillst the :tdjoining p•·ovincc10, :.Btl eve1-y only alternattvc the vanqUt!.hcJ h ad ol cscap· 
ctlr 1·t h & h~ n made to s~duce the inhnb unts of i.1g, ancl that too by swimming. 
tlwm fium tlwi1· nllcgi:lnce to hi~ majest) T ecumst'lt, th~ n c>tl'd I ndian chief, :\nd bri· 

" The proofs, ho 'C\'t:' , \\ hich J h:wc received, of J · 
In) nit,\ an1l attachment from his m.•je>l) 's subjects in ~ tt:r-general of his majesty's allies, was 
:l\o1·th Amc:r1ca, are highl)' t.at1sfactory. t ken prisontr, and IS now io tht town of 

·• Til· attempts of t.l1e enemy to IO,:ulc Upper Ca· F ranklinton. It is worthy of remark, that 
":'d:\ ha.n: not only pr.o,ed abortive, but by t.be judi- the conduct of the Briu~h was dastard I} in 
C 1~us arrilH:{t·ments ot th~ J:O"crno•·genernl, and the h 
&ktll ancl dcci'>Jon with wh1ch the: m11itary operations t e extreme, as they deserted their t:m ny 
hane bt:cn cumlncteo, thr toret•s of the encm)' assem· brethren and worth) allies the sa\·agcs, with
bled for that purpo~e in one c;u.trter h:lve been com. out the least opposition-consequenth, if 
pelled to c:•pitulate, and in a...other have been com- any credit can b~ auachcd to the "DCO;'-' in 
pl~t<:ly defeatctl. "' , 
• " ;\Jy bcM <:llo•·tc; are not \l'anting for the restora- this action, it may be: attributed to the sa-

lion of the rcl:.lti .. ns of peace and nmity betwe n the \ages alone. 
two count ic·s ; but until th · ~ ohject can be lltUined 
\'\ i.thout s:.crific111g the m:uitime 1·ights of Great Bri
t.•m, I ltiJ.•ll _rely ·~pon ) our cordial ~upport in a \' igor
ou!i prosecution of the war" 

By the English account~. it npp AI'S that the French 
h:we snflcrccl severely in tht r retrc:\\ from th~: Rus. 
s~;m tc1·,·itorics; nnd thnt gen Angcl'eau, w•th 2000 
mlln, hnd been surrounded, and obligeclto surrender. 

The Ru~sinn fleet h:we :ll'l·ivcd in gnglnnd. 

Five fl'igntes have lately Shiled from F•·ance on a 
cruise. -·-
~AV.\1... AND :\1 \Rl:-\ E ME~IOR.~U"\DA. 

Jlll 1/fED. 
.!Jt .. \C:-Tr·l'oJ·k, pri\'.lteer Jnck's Favorite, )later, 

from a. crube of four mont.lls, during \\hich bhe mad.: 
7 p1'1Zt::., 3 of which she burnt 1'h·!> is the priutter 
that was chased off St. B 1rtholomcw:; by the Br.t.ish 
sch. ::>ul• tk, which upset :md sunk in a sCJua.ll. Pri· 
,·:~teer ship Yorktown, from an unsucces:llul cruise of 
threl· months. 

.Jt Sat•auuah, Dritish sch. \Yillir~m, of 2 guns and 
SO men-cargo. 102 bale!>, 10 bo:tes, and 2 t.run'ks of 
dn good~, and 50 kcg'b butte , prize to tl1e Liberty, 
of''D~&ltimore, of 1 gun :md 40 men. 

.Jt Xurju/J.·, Urittl>b brig l.ucy :md A lidtt, from 
(.ondon lo•· ~\lrrmam. She wa:; first U.ken by the 
(,cn~:r:.l Arnto;trong, of New-lork; then rct:m n b) 
tht Cn~::li~h !>hip Brenton : nncl re recaptured by the 
H.:ven.,l·, of Norlolk, who got he•· b .re in. 

S.JJ 11~ f.;JJ, 
.Prom :,.te1~·Londo111 prtmt.eer Joel Dnrlow, on a 

crUilfe. 

DA.TTLE WITH THE INDIANS. 

l~rom a l\cw-Lisbon (Ohio) p:aper. 

It is with pl~<tsure w e announce to th~ pub
lic, that J uhn R itting, first lieut<·nant oi capt. 
Sedy's troop of dragoons from " . ctshmgton, 
P enn. on \ Vedoesday la-.t arrh (!U in this 
place cxpres'> lrom (~en. Harrison, \\ ith tht 
pleasing iote\ligenC~' .of the dt·feat of t~e I u-. 
dians t wt• or three m1les above the Rap1ds ot 
the 1\IiamJ, on the east side of the rlvc.:r, b) a 
ddachment of volunteers, coosistiug of be-

• 

• 

GE!':ERAL TECUMSEH. 

We lind m the history of gen. Hull\ cxpe· 
dition the following' brief description' of the 
celebrated Anglo-savage, brig. gen. T ccum
seh, no w in the .British service : 

'' T~:<:umst:h is about 45 years of age, of 
rhc Shawanoe tribe, six ft:c t high, wtll pro
P"rtiooc:d fo r his ht:ight, of t:rcct aml lofty 
dcpnrt:nent, pcnttr:uing eye, rather stun in 
his \'isagc ; artful ; insidiou& in preparing 
enterprlzes and bold io their cxt:cution-his 
doquencc is nt rvous, concise and imprcssi\'e. 
I n has youth, and bdore the treaty oJ Grc~n· 
ville, he was one of the boldest warriors who 
infested the Ohio ri\'er-:.tizing boatt.-kill
tng emigrants-loading the hor:.cs lle took 
with the m ost valuable plunder-and r etiring 
to tlu! \\'abash, whc:rc, cartless of wealth him
self, h~;; soon l,tvishcd the treasures of his rap
ine upon h1s followers, which, when t•xhaust
ed, h e! replt:ni!.ht:d by fresh dt•prcdottiom;.
Among the Indians, Tecumseh is cstecmctl 
the uoidtst \\arrior of the west.,. 

'"fRIBUTE OF RESPECT. 

-
ADJUTANT G~:.:o~ERAL'l> OrncE, 
Wa.~hing-tonCity,D(c. l4, 181 2. 

SJP.-1 am instructed h) lhc secretary of 
war to cunvc\ ll') vou, and lhrt.ugh you, to 
th~ officers a~d soicliers of the 4th regiment of 
iofaotry, , .. ho are prisoners ~f war, the high 
..;ense whtch the pr~sidenl cntcrt.tin., of the 
gulantry and good coocluct Ly \lhich you and 
they h • .tVe ueen di .. tingui::hed. 

I am, sir, \'cry r~spcctfully, 
YllUr ohc:di, nt St"rvaot, 

TH :\.CUSHiNG, Mj. Gm. 
Lt. Col. James Mitw. 
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